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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
1.1

The poor performances and adverse side effects of the earlier similar projecta have led to two
different schools of constructive thought. One seeks redrusal 1hrough technologlcal and managerial
Innovation leaving the basic design the am ne. The other stresses the requirement of fundamentally
different alternative In dealgn and develop1n1nt process.

1.2.1

The suggested technical and managerial solutions to problems accompanying big dams are sometimes
as novel as any other altematlve. While welcoming auch entrepreneurship one must not over1ook
that they too are baslcat/ aa expe,~nental aa any other allematlve.

1.2.2
·

The Innovative- suggestions for Increasing water use efficiency and for regulation of waterlogging
and salnlty In the San:tar Sarovar plan (SSPl need to be appreciated from this perspective. These
are essentiafly untested altemattves. Yet the succes• In theae·two components of the plan account
for a large part of the benefits expected fr0111 the SSP.

1.3.1

Preference for SSP type of project la ra-bullt within the present administrative set up. One must
not expect the evolution of a fully worked out altematlve. Sometimes the anti-dam lobby draws
a~ntlon to a valuable set of exercise, In the forms of development plans , for certaln spheres
of actlvtty, prepared under special circumstances • Their basic approach can be, and need to be,
developed Into an altemattve. These potential altematlve plans too are technically sound and made
by competent experts, often aa the contingencies of actMttea of other departments of the govemment.

1.3.2

These potential attematfves have some common parameters and as a c,ass belong to another modem
technology which has its own chaUenges. These are known as : rainwater harvesting, micro-Irrigation
techniques, watershed development, minor Irrigation etc. However, they need the following kind of
Improvement In order, to quaDfy as an elglble contestant to SSP.

1.4.1

The mlaalng asp1ct : Currentt, these are treated aa Isolated works. Instead they need to be planned
and developed as an Integrated whole, by augm111t11,g rainwater harvesting structures with river
diversion suppUes. The prfnciplea are the a-.me under which the SSP hopes to feed fann ponds

1.Paper prepared for Nannada Fo,um, Delhi School oC Economics, December, 1993. Alao atAJmltted to Group on Sardar
Sarovar ProJect , September, 1993 ·
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In Bara tract,. divert
1urplu1 water· from South Gujarat rtv1r1 and augment tht 1upply ot

Nannada by Integrating It to National Water Grid. The current minor Irrigation, waterahed
development, rainwater harveatlng teohnologlea muat be developed Into effeotlvely
maJor worlca through .the applloatlon of thla Integrative prlnolple and by thoughtful
apatlal planning.

1.4.2

Aa a part of Uila programme Uie dlveralon of 9 MAF water of Ncnnada awarded to Gujarat 1tate
may be planned. But this need to be done with an open mind and to meet the requirement of
the overall plan. For example, lowering the dam height, or construction of anlcuta at several points
need to be considered along with the current design.
·

1.5

Both designs have their respective mertta and demerits.

1.5.1

Storage In the altemative Is less but highly dispersed. Subsurface storage resulting In more
afflcient utilisation
Is. stressed. Area wider than the SSP .command can be served.
.
'

1.5.2

Although areawise higher submergence occurs In the altematlve, there are quaUtative dfferenca.

Adverse soclo·eoonomlc effects are nominal because displacement does not need separation
from social, economic and cultural miHeu. The displaced have . a far better chance of sharing the
fruits of development

1.5.3

Even In the recent past the submergence areas of amder works were cultivated extensively In

many states. These areas, rich In subaon moisture, produced very good cash (rabl) crops
during the dry months. Certain administrative provisions guaranteed that the structures were not
damaged or encroached. It is possible for an Imaginative administration and lnigatlon department
to revive this practice • .

1.5.4

Evapor~tion Is higher In the altematfve regime. But efficiency of subsurface storage partially

compenaatOs.

ssp.

1.5.5

Waterloggfng and saHnlty problems under the alternative are Jikely to be far Jess compared to

1.5.8

Soll conservation effea of the alternative Is an ackted benefit.

1.5~7

The alternative permits greater regional equfty on the development process

1.5.8

The alternative offers a more eaally sustainable package.

1.6

SSP plan may not have any formal difficulty In lntemallslng these micro plan. But the
support actually given Is nominal. The massive SSP eats up the budget of the State. The local
developments do not occur.

1.7

Frotn the natural resource utfAaatlon perspective at micro and macro levels, the SSP and
the suggested alternative have many easentfal almllartty. But the SSP bullds on the basic

inviolability of a dam of FRL 455 ft. and develops In a top-down approach the distribution and
other details. The attemative builds from the local needs and
. . resources of dfferent localities in
·the State and In a bottom-up approach develops
resoQrce
utfllaatlon from many sources, which
.
.
Includes in the ultimate, utfDsatlon of Nannada water.
difference In 1he two approaches are
certain to result In dlfferencn In overall da•lgne, phyalcal atructurea, operational rules and

The·

management ntethoda.

tt

1.e.1 Another crucial clffertnce la Jn tie tln11•p:t11lng of tht two projlotl. Undtr the 11t1matlv1. tht
ful Ullhatlon of flt water quota awarded by the Tribunal (NWDT) .may be deferred. Instead, the
anlcio-area develop.nenta ahould be taken up to etert wllh•

.
1.1.1 · Al• 11naequ1n11 of 1Ulh 11111 phallng, o,ttatlonal 1llol1fl0/ wta lnartue. In the top-down appn,ach
It II often found flat llfter 00tr1111111on1ng th1 avalllbll 1upply OIMOt be pn,perly ut1n11d.
1.8.3

In the lap down apprqach the different areas will atart ·benefiting only after a big time lag. In the
alamativ•J banenta wll ,tart flowing . quickly.

1.9

People'• partlcfpdon occurs from lhe beginning In thij ea,~ of the suggested altematJve. The SSP
,,aod&I presume• an abn,pt •witching, from dependence on. the govemment tlll the completion of
the proJact to maaaive parllclpatlcm after coen.,dellonlng.
This la Impractical•
•

1.10

Within the current adrrinlaballve procedure thl' pao.nlslng altematlve can never be developed Into
·a run acale project proposal. Certain ac:11,~nlsbatlve reorganisation Is necessary precondition for
puraulng this lne of thought.

'

A •latch of thla alemattve ha• b11n Included In the Appendix.
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1

THI IARDAA SAROVAR PROJICT AND ITS ALTERNATIVES
Thll paper 11 oonoemed wlll, the dtlfgn upect of the Sardar Sarovar Project propo1al. We have
not oonlld11'1C1 tie hydtlpower aen•allon uplct for brevity and on • the ground that thl• ha• been deftned
u lnclclental benetlt of SSP. There are other queallona regardng the project, e.g. Its cost-benefit
considerations, Ila .environ,, .antal effect, rehablltatlon of the dam-oustee or human aspect and social
wlU
ref*r to tho,e aapacla only when 1hey are germane to the design question that we
relevance. We
.
.
discuss. There It no pretenalon that this paper clscu•ff all aspects of the Sardar Sarovar project. That
should not be ,rdaconatrued aa undermining the br.porlance of the environmental or rehablltatlon aspects.
· Thla la merely to attend to the requirements of the analysis of design aspect • a sphere which has not
been attended to as mudl. as others were. But If an altemallve Is suggested one should check its cost·
benefit 1"1)lcatlons, environmental impact , rehablllatlon programmes and other aide effects.

I
TWO APPROACHES
Undoubtedly, the Sardar Sarovar Development Plan (hereafter SSP ) prepared by the Nannada Plannlng
Grous,2 ls the most coe,.preh.,alve and systematic project planning. The comparison however, Is with other
river valey pso)ect proposals, and their detlclenc:le1 at the proposal stage had their reasons. The SSP
project was Inaugurated In 1961 along with many other such river valley projects. Some of those, located
In the favourable areas, were ~pted earlier. It Is the poor perfonnancea and adverse side effects of
these co,,ipl1ted proJeda which led to two sets of crfllcal appraisal :

1.

In the already comple18d projects additional works were undertaken, along with cost escalation,
for n.eetlng the objectives. These i1clude from fleld dlannel construction to the recent efforts
of coatly reclamation of saBne land and tum over of maintenance works to fanners associations.
These are by nature technical and managerial aolutlona.

2.

The overal affect led to questioning the appropriateness of this kind of project. Considering
that the prpJects
looated In the favourable terrain were aanctioned earlier and that the recent
. '
.
ones face far too hostile locational f~atures, the adverse· effects and performance loss are
expected to be of higher 1uagnltude. This calls for fundamentally different kind of alternatlve
In project planning and dealgnllig.
I

The 6aldar Sanwar p1oj1ct ecana today wttneaaea the culmination of these two approaches. The
basic structure of th<a project was proposed i1 the tltllta. But the detailed proposal was prepared much
later when the Imitations of auch projects were all too well-lolown. So the proposal could include several
recent and Innovative technlcal and managerial solutions to those lnlftatlona. In fact the claim of the Nlgam
Chalnnan (NPG, 1989 : Iv) that "the project planners have taken Into account almost aU the major Issues
which need to be considered for project planning" Is agreed to, without any hesitation. But that Is the
advantage one geta wlh the passage of time : a 00"1)rehenslve report la not necesaartly technologically
sound or adinlnllbatively feaal>le •
•

2• NPG (Na~ Plarnng 8,oup), 1989 : Planning for Ptc,perlly - Satdar Samnr Development Plan Sardar Sarovar
I
Narmada Nlgam Lid. 1 Gandhinagar (~arat).
·
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During this Intervening yeara however, lhtrt hu been I lot of dtv1lopm1nt In other relevant
ICllftOII and t1ohnologl11. From out of that aor.11 1lttmlllv1 to thl bulo dt1lgn of the sixties
may bt dtvtloptd. Indeed. there 1xl1t1 IOfi II apploalona of lh1 new IOlenoe and technologloal
dev11opt11i1tta, which are allematlvt In • naeo1nt fom1, Unlka what 11 oomn.c,nly beUeved In the
offlolal olnu about the anti-dam tobbyl, 11111 allemltlve po1llblll11 are baaed on aound and
11todern technology. For example, when ParanJpyt made 1ugg11tlona for altematlvea he bullt It on
three 1tuc11a by renowned experta and govemment dlpartmenta4• lntema11onally, the altematlve technology
la developing In rapid strides Just as It waa In the fifties, when the mutlfpurpose river valley
project was a young science full of pronises. If there was the TVA then as the case of sterling
success to inspire ; today the case of lsrael5 Is there to encourage the new. In a couple of
decades from now. when the SSP Is supposed to conte up, the .clmate may change more favourably
In favour of the newer one8• It Is from this perspective that an open mind Is requested by
the present advocate of this

altemative
. •

II
SOME ASPECTS OF THE S.S.P. OPERATIONAL PLAN
It must not be overlooked that all those areas which the Narmada Planning Group boasts
of as ..pioneering effort" and laudable ..innovation" qualify for being conmendable but worth scrutiny.
The basic planning objectives ( NPG, 1989 : 88-89) are maxlmlaatlon of use of the available
water resources In the economically and socially the most desirable manner. In operattonallzation
this was translated Into priority of agricultural use, spreading the water thinly over the area in
order to maximise total ratuma, covering a large part of the State In this manner along with
very efficient use of water.
The Water and Land Management Institute at Anand, observed that the available water
distributed over 1.8 million ha of Irrigated area proposed will permit only 18 Inches (450 mm)
of water per hectare - hall that In normal post Independence . Irrigation projects1• If this efficiency
In water use is not attained a very slzable sedlon of the projected benefits will elude the project•

•

0

3. For example, 8.0.Dhawan wrote : Then there la a motley group of Individuals who are sold out on the
philosophy that •small is beautifur. They would prefer a ltver to be tapped by a row·upon-ro of amatl dams .....",
8.D.Dhawan. "Mounlng Antagonism towards Big Dame', ECOl't(Jlgc and Po/Ilea
May 20. 1989.

w..-dy,

4. These have been Introduced later.
5

• Israel, though a food sUffldent country.

uaea

only 447 atic metrea of water per head per year. India and

China uses about ftve and a half times more, USA even more.
8

•

Somewhat comparable

to what SSP exp~cta In

lhe sphere of computer tect.notogy.

7
. ciled by Maloney and Raju, 1992 : Farmers• Orr,anlzatlon for lnlgallon Management In India • Course Notes,
Technical Report No. 49, Water Resources Management Tratnlng Project pp. 79-81. The Report la one of the
basic document prepared on behalf or the Central Water Commlaalon and Iha. USAID.

2

-- •h

To attain auch high water uae efloleno, two pronged atrltegy hu been adopted:
TaDllnolDglosl eolullon: High w••r uu efllcl1ncy II ID be bull wlllln fie 1y1teen. Thla lnoludta
oomputt,tztct ,11,.ote oontrol Ind monlto,tng, cllp1nd•1t oonwnunlaalon eyetem. and Nntna of
ohannala down tc, aub-chak1. Dlablbutlon wlll be regulated by automatic and aeml-automatlc remote
rntchanlam,
.

••01

The us• of computers for operating regulators la a new Idea and Ila perfonnance la not guaranteed.
Some other eo11.,onet1ls of 11,ase technlcal approaches have already been 11'.iecl In other Irrigation system,
but with much lass success than the projected kind of patformance
Improvement.
.
.

.

.

Managerial aolutlon: The other suggestion la to delver water through tanners' association. This
approach, called parlcipalory management.ls, by now, an accepted way of Improving performance8•
But participatory management la atlll at ita Infancy In Inda and there Is nothing to lncUcate that
attainment of such a high level of efflclency through thl$ approach la possible.
These are worth experll,-,.,ntlng.

But one should not

faJI

to note that these qonstltuent parls of the

Sardar Sa10var'• pampered pmjeot proposal, ere Just as unreliable ·and experimental as any alternative
design. Yet, «er/Ing aahlevements In ll>He experl,,,.ntal atNe are oruc/a/ to the real/satlon of the primary
ob}tlcllve of the SSP.

Another Innovation la In the a,1qement1 made for ve,lleal drainage to check waterlogglng and salinity
In the ausceptlble areas. several n'IOnltorlng points wlU be Htabllhed and the groundwater level wlU be
monitored regularly. It Is expected that the fa,mera wll extract 1ufflclent8 amount of groundwater with no
threat to waterlogglng. But In caae they fall the project aullw,tftlea wlR Intervene and pump out the nacesaary
water. This wlll be done If the private efforta do not develop up to expected standards on a predetermined
time adledule and In any case, It la atlpulated. before the gromdwater table rtaes· within 5 metres from
the _ground lave110•
. These are only aclentlflc poaalblltlaa but often not tested In the wider appHcatlon. In the wider
anelaatlon II.at, success depends on the adrnnlatralve COft1)etence and efflclency. avallabllty of enough
, aldl~d huna,powar at noe,llnal cost to lnstaU qulckly and maintain thoae equipments In functional
llaga, their 11111.eclatt repairs etc. Anyone famlUar with the performance rrmnltorlng .scene of Irrigation
ayatet,w In the count,y know how ll1derdavelopad they are. Th!;t management wll tind It dlfftcul to
balm~ between the two of Ila objac.tlvee : using water very efflclently and draining It _out unproductively.
In the Pl"le,,, branches or dstrlbutarlea the· branch managat1.ent who face the ·prospect of releasing
canal water and draining It out through pumping • Ike digging pond • ad fling It up - are ·aure to be
0ilcl1ed for poor perfonnance. In au lcalhood they wll try to hide ta fad caring mudl leas about the
long tann land degradation problem.
,.

•

1
• 'The pre11nt author II an enlhulln le pq,!On1n1. 811 hie boak. ,.,,.,,,, .Ccrm,on Property : ln1gstJon In
hda 1111d Phllpplnea. Sage Pul.tsN.a, New D1lll1 1111.

•. Some o11era l:lellwe 1w h pdvalt lt::ll•!a111 .,. not q
w lo d1vlltl) bul wUI develop lo the extent as
ol craeliag _.., daplrllan ptebtam. In ._ essa . . taslt of aanllr.utw w m11 ,g1n11nt bacomea u dlfflcutt u to
,., h . . ,. . . . . . . .., • clll . . . .
10. NPG. op. dt. p. 393
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These are Imaginative auggeltlona no doubt and are ~tloomt. But they art not without problem,.
Such novel ldlu gtntrllly git aoc1ptld after fttld 1,cp1rln:lfltl 'Ind pllot atuclllt:·• l'-'1mall ;1oal1. In
lht oa11 of dematlvt to 88P 1h11 wll be explatld, and quite legltlrnately ao. In the oa11 of the SSP
thll 111110 Nlltlltlo P,IOlulon II "llng folloltn, 1111 IUOOIII rllll of llt.lNhnlOll~.ffllnll*'II 10lulon1
to ltlnd1NI ,ro1t11n11 havt b11n ov.,.mumtd,
It t, my be noted that here wt have brought Into que~tlon only the oxper•, aemat natunt of .components.
This Is to make a fair comparison with the equally untested .altematlves. Our domain Is different from
the general parametric variations flat Is deaft In Iha risk sensitivity analyll• of cost-banenta assessment11 •
•
There are also poltical economic problems, power structure ale. whereupon the priorities may change from
the ones proJectad. 'These are no doubt, problems deaarvlng.. alnlllar attention.
are adt,erlng strictly
to the Issues 00n0emlng the design.

we.

Ill
TOWARDS AN ALTERNATIVE
Under the existing adninlstratlve procedure the major an~ multlpurpose projects of the ~tatcgovemments need to be approved by the Central Water CommlNlon. Since the state govemment Is required

to undertake the task of preparing the project proposal, the state re90urcea come to tun aid aa weU as
to the dafense of the exercise. In the case of minor projects the state govemment Is the approving authority.
Whoever may prepare It there le no need for the state gove1,w1.ant. tc, mobllse a whole lot of ·resources
for preparing an unassailable proposals. Therefore, these pn,poaale for ntlnor projects are generally rudmentary
In nature devoid of m~ technlcal sophistication. It la only under apecfal drcumstances that some sound
project proposall ar, made. ParanJpye In his atudy12 mentioned three such worka as relev~t for developlng
an altemative. All the three had been developed • under. special·· drcumatances·· • by experts, some of
tt_aem ranownld, In the ftakt. ,:hese are :
'

.

• One la by a well-known N.G.O., the Sadguru Water Development Foundation (SWOF) which
haa be~n active In Panchmahal clsl11d. The team of.quallftad engineers aasoctated wllh the SWOF
ullng the gove, 1tn aent sources and Intensive. 1urvey. prepared a .plan for· Intensive utllsatlon of
Iha water pote, illal In five talukas of Panchmahal dstrlct. They. had Indeed submitted it ·to the
Gujarat govamment for consideration In the Eighth.. Plan.
·.: ~

• The aecond one la the Technology Mlaslon (July 1988)·.repott on rural water:auppt; and related
water management conducted for the Kachchh region.. ;,
,,

.

• The third. la for power generation. It la a report on the .natural gas ··demand ~and avallablllty
prepared by a cor ,,mittee of top-most experts In the field under . fie Mgls of: Gujarat ·Foundation
for Development Alternatives.

11 •

n

addrea1e1 Iha question If the values of aenalttve parametefa 1n· lhe·'f>'Oject propoeaf de'vfate from the
aasumed values when does the project cea1e to be economically vtabfe. World Bank favours this kind of analysis.
.', · .~

12• VIJay Paranjpye, 1990 : High Dams on lh• Natmada - A ho/lttlc analysts of lhe fiver vaney projects,
Studies In Ecology and Suatafl"able Development • No. 3 , lndlan Nallonal Trust for Art and CUiturai Heritage (INTACH).
New Delhi,

pp. 252-300.
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It may alao be noted that tht SWDF h11 an fmpr11alv1c· rtoo,_ of· ·working ·fn ·tribal

Gujarat. The Technology Mllllon undertook HVeral pllot atudlea. Thie Is '1ft

shaip

·ar~aa of

COntrast 'Wrtti the

unteated Innovative remedlee In the SSP propoaal noted earAer.
That th••• were not developed further owea ··to the characteristic departmentallsm and the
centre-atate .relation, pl'.Qblama. 'The very aclmlnletratlve procedure motivates the state governments
to champion the causes of major and multfpurpoae works. If the (?&,,tre differ, on social or political
groundl It becomes· , case_ of high handedness worth opposing at all cost. If the difference Is on
technologlcal feaaJbHfty ~e state would mobHlse as much resource as It can to perfect It. It must
be noted 1hat the fascination for .big dams arise not necessarily because of its many technological
merita (no doubt so. In spite of many demerits) but because the preference tor such structures
are ln-bultt In the current admlnlatratlve procedure. It is necessary to understand that the whole
circumstance mlltates against any fundamentally different altematfve
even If It Is full of potential,
technically sound and far more meaningful from welfa~e cons~eratlona.
.

M

Some other adverse effects of departmentalsm fn the water related sector wlll be discussed
later. For the time being we have to note that nothing can be done by the critics of any hue towards
eliminating this ffmftatlon and ttat there fa very little room within the present administrative set up
for kind of pro,mlsing technology to develop Into altemallve development strategy. A detailed proposal
can be made only by the state govemme~
on moblHslng
Its Immense
financial resources, pool of
t
•
.
expertise In different fields ·and the massive Inventory of· data and other kind of Information, Just as
was dohe for the SSP. All llat .an lndlvldual or a small group can do Is to Indicate that there is
auch a potential I will only lnclcate fNtn out of the three studies cited by Paranjpye that there Is
a potential altematlve.

a

The first two, the Irrigation and drinking water related project plans, are based on extension
of ln-attu~water harvesting, checkdams, percolation tanks and other kinds of small storages, sub-surface

d~s. injactfon wells, contour bundlng, field bunding, _furrow bundlng, land levelling and other catchment
treatJ, ,ent methods. They atrass on subsurface storage_ ~ ft Is safe from evaporation losses and natural
catastrophes. Of the 13 regions In the command area of SSP In. Gujarat, 2 have an average rainfall
of 36 Inches, 4 of 30, 4 of 26 and 3 of 20. No doubt this offers an excellent scope· of rainwater
harvesting.. The harvest m~y _not be Insignificant compared to the 18 i~ch per ha of water supply
promised under the SSP project.
The necessity of storing water In a monsoon country· Ike . lndla has been stressed excessively.
What they equate to is storage In .open reservoirs of gigantic size suitable for centralfsed operation.
Thero are other kinds of storage faclNties : subsurface storage, subsoil moisture content etc. Jn these
types the water use efficiencies are much higher and although they do not compare with reservoir
content volume by volume, that Is often made up by thett· water use efficiencies. The region is very
a~ltable for these later kind of storage a,:,d the techniques suggested simply do that.

Far from being rudimentary earthworks, these rainwater harv.estinQ structures require considerable
technfcal expertise In terms' of detalled topographical and geological stJrveys and expertise in evolving
custom taJlored designs for various micro-areas. Because of the minute details of Information needed
there Is considerable advantage In Involving knowledgeable bcal people from the beginning. But a good
structure needs very high technofoglcal applfcation, as many studies on these systems show. Continuing
technical support Is also needed during supervision and management stages.
Later. in section V, we wfll indicate that this technology need to be complemented with spatial
Integration for being developed Into a fulJMscale alternative. As we will argue, an Integrated plan over
5
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many micro wateraheda lead to tht dtvtloptnent of I wholt balln. It 11 not minor. but maJor If properly
d1v1lopld. But btfort wt enter Into that area Ill ua ftrat oomplltl ' tht mlorolevtl dl1ou11lon1.

For quite 1omt time now, wtll4tllgnld and 11rttully plannlcl rainwater harv11t1na t1ohnlqu11 have
oten '" utl In lht cltvellptd oounlfl• •• altllolat groundwater r1oha,g1 tM1hoda. Somehow their Importance
in the developtng cowiblea were never appreciated by the development experts and tnlgatlon engineers.
Nor did they 11am thNe tech.,tqu11 from the

exlatlng tradllonal a~res In the developing countries.
During the last decade however. lhare la a change. Several International and national agencies have conducted
studes on these simpler methods for their Importance In the third world.

IV
ON SOME ANTICIPATED CRITICISM11

# One of the major arguments against substitution by nu,r•rous small dams and storage Is that
the subtm!lfgllnce area will bet higher.

The consequences of aubmergence In big dama and smaller ones are not the same and cannot
be compared at par~ land characteristics vary and In the smaller dams It Is possible, to a great
extent. to choose only those areas which are lass productive. Because they may be resettled In
1he vicinity the dlaplaced have a far better chance of sharing the fruits of development. The economic
loss they suffer because of dsplacement are lkely to be conapansatad by Increase In land productivity
and additional economic opportunities created. Adverse aoclo-cultural lmpaols too are nominal because
dlsplacen.ant does not need separation from aoclal and cultural mlleu. In essence, the resettlement

task can be carried out in a more humanely manner, If not also In a cost efficient fashion.
Further, submerged land of small storage works are not totally unutlUzed. Tank-bed cultivation
for example, was practised extensively In the past. The submergence areas are rich In aubsoll moisture.
•

Durfng the dry seasons the left over water of small storages were drained out and the beds were
cultivated for good cash (rabi) crops. Even In the tlftles It was an existing practice In many districts
for which the Revenue Department used to Issue pennanent and temporary land rights In tank beds
In many states. The practice still continues In parts of central Blhar where ignorance of the Irrigation
department about tank (ahar - er/ ) lnlgation pe1·1nlts perpetuation of many popular old custorym In
tank management In Ramnathapuram district (Tamllnadu) this practice was abolished In the fifties after
the PWD took over the tanks following zamlndart abollllon. The argume~ of the PWD was that the
off-season culllvatlon obstructs desllllng (which they rarely do). In Blhar, the tanners meet this obligation
by tight schedulng of their : annual activities. doing the daslltlng within the few days of gap between
rabl harvest and· kharif sowing. In fact. the tanners of ·Gaya-Jehanabad still sow water-resistant ~ng
variety kharif paddy in the tank bed at the very outset of the monsoon. In a. good year the tank
Is full and the kharif ylek:I of tank bed Is nominal. The tank conmand however, reaps a bumper

13
• Most of the points Included In this eecdon have been dlacuaaed Jn greater details in my book,
Nirmat Sengupta. 1993 : U.er.Fdendy lrrlgalon Designs, sage publications. New Delhi.
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harvaat. In a bad year,. when the tank la not full, tht wattr·rtalatant Packti flourl1h11 and oomp1n1at11
for the Iola In aravlti lnlgatld khartf1'. It may bt nottd that by all offlolal aooounta t,e ahar-lrrlgat1d

ar111 ot llhar were b,~nun1 to famine tlroughout the nineteenth oentury11

·~•llon ,.,.

•

# AltOlhtH o,lffollJn II ftat
le hlfMr for emaller elonlgea. No doul)t. but again,
the difference may not be •• atartlng •• ft la often poaed: Whll• ociNnparlng . the' two, the environment
of the ~ler wo~ are uaumad to be the 1arn1 u 1h1 la,ver on11. But that 11 rare~ tti• case. Good
vegetation around fhe Na.ervolr will contain 1he rata of evaporation proportionately more In the case of
smaler one•. 11\t.amaler atorages can ·constantly replenish their evaporation losa by receiving rain. Besides,
whatever la left .Is· often better utlUaed than In bigger reservolra. The abeolute difference In quantities of
water lost In evaporalfon may not therefore, matter as much.
· It should also be noted that many of the smaller works are better suited for utlHsation of the subsurface
storage effects towards agricultural purposes. In storage structures Uke khadln and tank In the semiarid
regions, gravity Irrigation la restricted by community agreement Irrigation Is ~ractlsed only through shallow
wells In the corrmand weaa. In general, the aubsurface storages, either aa grollidwater recharge or as
subaoll molature content. are uaed effectively for aunmer cultivation. Subsurface storage results also In
major and medium Irrigation. But It Is not meant for planned utllsatlon. While some areas suffer from
axe••• aubeurface atoragea, some others get very lfttle for any algnltlcant use • .

Lately, attempts are .,.Ing made for developing cheap aurface treatrylent ·methods of containing
evaporation loss. Some aultable options
uae of floating·:
can be . .used more easily In cases
.
.

covert

Rke

of amaUer reservoirs.
# A third criticism Is that small storages do not provide assured Irrigation. The difference wtth the

major canal system Ike SSP In this respect la overstressed~ Whatever may appear from the 1Dp, there
are all kinds of aupply lr,agularltles. To the farmers the certainty of auppty In major multipurpose projects
•
•
Is not that high. It Is not uneotn,.on that a crop schedule was adoptad t>n the basis of promised water
supply •. ~ It failed -,ce the proe Ideed quantity and kind of aupply waa not actually ~btalned. On the
other hand the captive t,tlnor storage works provide perfect certainty of supply for a few weeks. That is
often sufficient to ·plan cropping pattem .and crop practices. If the fa~ers '. are sure of some water they
adopt one practice, ·If they are· uncertain, Judging from the condition of the QaptJve reservoir, they adopt
another pmcllce. It should be noted that this practise enaures more efficient uillsation of water by allowing
operational ftexlblBty to tanners.
•

'

'

'

j

I

.

•

, '

. .
14• It also needs some property regulation for the perpetuation of this p.ractlce. t observed that
during the land consolidation ope~attons ln Jehanabad dlatrlct In many villages farmers were Instructing
the survey offlclafa not to consolidate landholding of lndlvlduala In the tank bed and outside and to
retain a minimum 1:2 ratio between ones holdlnga In the tank bed and In command area. The later
ensures that the Interest of a farmer In tank bed cultlvatlon· · does not. override his Interest In using the
tank primarily aa an Irrigation source.
For further detail• ••• my article "Spatial DlaJrtbutlon of Landhc>ldlng"
Neeta Mukherjee ed. Slud#N In VIiiage Inda, Concept Publishing. New Del~l. 1991 • .
.

15.
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Irrigation

to .the U,ret orlUollm1 noted lbovt havt bttn .that tht relative
lndlcltnolta of tht alttmlllvt dtalgn on noount ol th111 praa,11m1 •• not u high u 11 u1ua11y
~tllvtcl. Major oanal lntgatlon may perform ·1»1t11r In th111 apherea, even lt margtnatt, ao. For a fair
oo;,.partaon however, one lhould lnolud• aome ol\lr blnelllll of Ihle alemalve d11lgn which make,
Our argument in rtply

It eoore over SSP type :

Waurloggt,g : Complalnta of 1erlou1 waterlogglng have not been heard ot rainwater harvesting
11
uucturn • Reasons can at beat be • matter or gueu. PIObably the cleperaed structure, the ftexlblllty
cf operations or close monlorlng and quick action bJ f&,nlf'.I OOfitlklte low8lde lhla and.
#

# Salinity : SaRnlty problem too can be controlled In llmpllr mar.ner. Rainwater la fie beat rinsing
agent. Maximum use of rainwater minimises the threat of secondary aalnlaatlon.
# Soil erosion : the techniques of n11..c,ff harvesting Is excellent for soil conaeNatlon. It may be
recalled that parts of Narmacta ~as{f_1 la: subject to heavy ecologloal degradation.
.

.

..

# In t:0nsequencc, of siltation all atoragea tend to loose their capacities. For big dams this Is an
irraveraibla pr<>ceas and ultimately the structur• goes out of uee. For the 1maller •toragea however,
It Is phyaJcally possible to deallt thoroughly and maintain their cspacflea for a -much ionger time.
Alao. because of the· size, benelldary pa,tlcipatlon la feaelble here which help In bringing down

the cost.
# There Is no danger· of

the

same magnitude aa of sudcle~ collapse of big dams • which bring

devastating loss.
# Regional Dlsparlly Is Inevitable consequence of big dama since 1he poasfblllty of extending Its
command area Is llmllad. The smal structures ar~ widely dispersed and can have, for the same net Irrigated

are-. a much wider command area dl:sblbuted over a vaat region.
# Oeoentra//Nd management : 1he altematlve requires peoplea participation for management of the
mi~·structures•. ·Although this Is usually given a welcome, the authoritiaa are doubtful about the reanaatlon
of this posalbllty•. We share the concem since there le lttla as ye~ In the way of achievement In extension
of fanners participation In India. But this 11 a moot point alnce SSP plan too preaumea. sterling success

in partfcipatory manage, nent.
One may argue that
. theae alternatives are not contradictory and can be easily Incorporated Into
the SSP plan. We agree. Indeed, we Ike to. point out that NPG has Included among _Its objectives:

· ......to explore options and alwmative feature• to be able to n10p up addltlonal water for use, keeping
within 1he framework of NWOT decfslon17
•

16
• Some lraditionaJ rainw-ater harveatJng atruceur-. Ilk• the bant:1,/• of Madhya Pradeah • Jn Nam,ada ·basin • could
easlly have given riae to problems of wa•ltogging. But no euch problem waa ever reported. Probably, submergence
for a Umited period helped In containing lhts problem. Total control of the. farmera on Iha run-off relentlon and discharge,
helps In avoiding auch problems.

17. NPG. op. ell p. 81

8
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But this Is merely llp 1ervtoe. Par1nJpy1 mtnUon1 (p, 281) that when ht dl1ou11td the
1ltlm1tlv11 with 1tnlor members of tha Gujarat bureaucracy the reply was 1hat 1he government and
city admlnlatratlon wlll gladly do all thaae and even Invest In all of them, but that lh•Y would all be
supplementary to the Sardar Sarovar water augmentation programme. There la very lttle reaouroe left In
1he ,tatt development budget·· after mtdng the requlrementa of the maaalve SSP project. Nearly 80 per
cent of atatt'1 Irrigation 1Ntor buctget WM going for the alnglt project. In oon,equence at least 131 medium
and hundred• of minor Irrigation achem,, of Saura1htra have been technlcalty c~ared but have come to
a atandllU11•
The root cause of the problem lea .here, In approach

and priorffln, not In any drastic dfferences

In the technology.

V

SOME COMMON ELEMENTS

The two aeta of technlques 19 are more complementary than conOctlng as Is often believed.
In the more recent years some major lntgatfon ayatema have Incorporated In their designs one
the other of these micro-techniques. The O.V.C. has adopted watershed development works for
cat=hment Improvement In order to Increase the efficiency of major canal Irrigation the Chinese Introduced
fann ponds ln .conjundlon with the canals20. Theoretically, it has been ehown that auxiliary ·storages at
waterco.urse level · may Increase the productivity of water of Bhakra system b~ about 20 per cent21 •
'
On the other hand the tradltlot1al mlcrowort<s and rainwater harvesting structures were often spatially
planned ; they are not necessarily Isolated works as ls often believed. The system tanks of peninsular
lncla, where tanks receive flelr auppftes also through river clverslon, have been extensive and In
existence for a long time22~ ·

.

Folbwlng this principle an altemallve to SSP can be suggested aa : The rainwater harvesting structures

should be Integrated along the aame principle as of auxiRary atoragea, melona-on-a•vlne design or system
tanks, whereupon they will racelve the surplus water from each other and from the adjacent rivers. lnterbasin
diversion wlU help Integrate the supply of these rtvera. In the final stage the uae of Nannada water can
be II ade for augmenting aupplea to these storage structures. It will be possible to utl~ae ultimately the
NWDT allocatlon of 9 MAF.

18. M1dha Palkar. cited In Tlmea of lncla, Bombay ed. Auguet 31. 19931 p. 5.

19, The complementarity are between the tect.lOloglH not. between lhe development atraleglea. ~la must be
dearly noled. We wil Indicate e,. clfference• In llrataglM laler.
20. These are called melons-on a-vine dellgn.
·· 21 • A. Mishra and N.K.Tv•OI, 1988 : 'Improving Canal Water Deltvery wtth Auxiliary Storage' , Journal of
Irrigation and Drainage E19nHllng , vol 1441 No. 3 • A~t Reprtnlld In Water R11t'Uf'C91 Joumal, vol. 11 1 No. 3 ,

March. 1989.
•

22. For aome other Integrated deligna aee U•r-Frlendly lnl~lon 'o.llg,11 , pp. 81-85.
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This la not to let loose one'a imagination, The tltmtnta of auoh a
there In the SSP plan:-

001r1r,ll1r.1ntary dealgn are already

Bara tract It haa b11n auggui.cl that . , , . Nrvlng 10 to ao ha be excavated
throughout the region and minor of the SSP aerve a, faedenl ID these tanks. Fannera can lift
• For lnlgatlon of the

water for lnlgatlonn

• The Mahl command has been Included within the SSP.
• Also for augmentation of water avallabllty of SSP at a future date It has been suggested that
surplus water from South Gujarat rivers wlD be dverted Into It.
•Ina distant future Inks wlll be establahed With the National Water Grid should It come Into effect.

One can use this wide spectrum technological package Included In SSP In a different manner. Instead
of approprtating the other technique only once-ln·a·whlle one can use It to extract Its full potential. Essentially,
thla Involve four steps :
1. Extension of tachnobgles known a, rainwater hllrve•tJreflA methods throughout the region
concerned. However, the designs of these local atructurea ahoukt be decided from the perspective
of the ultimate development potential. For example, the storage capacilles should not be decided
merely fron, the data on local precipitation, but should also take Into conaklera~n the potential
water avallebllty through river diversion In future25.
2. Integration of these smaler units within a alngle watellhad or a basin ao as to ensure complete
regulation of aulface and groundwater flow ·within the .waterahedlbaaln unit.

3. Eatablshment of regional water grid which Includes lnterbaein transfer of any surplus water.
The clverted water can slmpt,
led to the highest point In each watershed/basin network. Its
distribution wlU not be a problem.

be

4~ The ultimate grid structure envisaged Includes Narmada source and even a National Water grid.
Storage facllitlea, ·bo1h surface and subsurface, need to be planned within these structure. But they
wiU be hlghly decenbaRsed. Sulm1ergence eff8!,)18· wffl be extensive yet not as adverse as SSP for reasons
<lscuned earaar•.
Within the numerous histories of modem oonatructlon almllar courae of bottom up developmen~
are not altogether absent though very rare. Under· the ·polcy adopted by the Japanese gove,runent .

23
• Interestingly, It was noted that 1h11 dealgn. effecll J.uclclOl.li UM ot water and reduces the danger cf
waterlogglng and salinity. FUl1her, drinking wallr problem II aolved beoauM Of auppll• avalf•ble at the adjacent shaUow wellt
(NPG. op. cft. pp. 335-6). One wan•re Why lhen wn not IUCh de~p eX11fl11nd .. over lhe belt

24
,
. SlltCfJ we .are not Propo.,ll'lfl t, UN .,.,. liohnolotJitJ, mt11"1y tor lllln•ter harveelng the nomendslUre 1,
confutllng. A ftlMd of mln• _,,,..,.d ,,., nmolf hani,afn, wilt be a betllr choice ot term.

21
• In order lo do that a llae1a, Plan r, a,ec11iiry.
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in 1923 as General Plan for Assistance to Irrigation-Drainage Improvement Projects, the existing Irrigation
1y1t1m1 lhartng a 1lngle source of river were gradually Integrated. Within the country the construction
of Srtvalkuntam anlcut on Tambrapaml river In 1874 ha• a comparable course. The river diversion
wu uald to augment auppllN In fie exf1tlng rainwater harv11tlng tankl,
Ltt
prlrnartly

u,

trot,,

repeat that the technological feaalblllty of the 1uggeated altematlve design emanates
the technological package adopted In the Sare.tar Sarovar.,, Plan. The two cases of parallel

development cited are

only as additional support.

.

The

'

SSP proJect design has used some modem

techniques Imaginatively • but more as patchwork for developing Its need. As altematlve we are only
suggesting luN utlUsatlon of the development potentials of these techniques. In appendix a sketch has
been drawn on that basis.

The most severe restraining factor In developing this plan Is the current administrative set up
In the water resources related sphere. At present, the micro-structure development works rest
largely with the Agriculture and Rural Development Department. But they cannot develop It as an
integrated exercise, not because they lack ell'pertlse, but because their Jurisdiction ends once the
bottom.up Integration crosses the 2000 ha CCA level, the upper llmlt for minor Irrigation. The Irrigation
department, on. ~e · other hand, does not come in till this size Is reachect26. Recall that the National
Watershed Development Project for Raln·fed Areas (NWDPRA) of the Ministry of Agriculture had set
an upper Omit of 5000 ha for the mlcro•watershed Integrated development. Thus, the kind of alternative
that we are suggesting Is nobody's business, except for NGO's, the standby to be summoned
for all difficult problems.
Complete refonn of the departmental set up of Irrigation administration In the country therefore,
Is an absolute necessity for initiating the Integrative spatial·technologlcal plan that we are suggesting
as a potential attemative. Without this refonn, without inc,'Orporating Ule mlcro·planning and mlcro•management
within the Irrigation department27 no advance can be made In this direction. During the last twenty
ye~rs the world has witnessed tremendous advancement In the area of micro-construction technology
for water resource management. It is time to appropriate those and locate them at par with the
conventional technological knowledge. A great many engineers and ott1er experts use the terms
'minor irrigation', 'dry fanning', 'rainwater harvesting' etc. alm'-lst In pejorative manners28• Quite a
few are Ignorant and oblivious of the tremendous technological sophistication already attained In
these · areas.

•

26
• The Irrigation department utilises lls expertise for planning these micro•structures once-ln-a-•Mhile when they
face a problem area or a specific problem within a major project. The exercise for the problematic Bara tract within the
SSP plan is a fine example. In order to develop the plan for the Bara tract the department utilised knowledge of
traditional irrigation practices, 1he P9il concfjtions etc.
27
activities.

• It describes a part of the accountability of Irrigation Department · Jn the matter of t!eld-fevel

28

. The choice of these group names are no less responsible, They tend to restrict the use of certain
techniques Into specHic spheres, e.g. 'minor Irrigation' as to remain stand alone as minor works, 'dry farming' suitable
for areas destined to remain dry and 'rainwater harvesting' as techniques to be used only when water supplies better
than rainfall are not available.
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THE REAL DIFFERENCES
Thus, from the natural r11ourc1 Ullllaatlon p1qpl0tlv1 at micro and maoro levela, and the
technologlcaVmanagerlal mllleu, the SSP and the 1uggeated altematlve have many eaaentlal almllar1ty.
But the SSP bullet• on the basic lnvlolablllty of a dam of FFIL 455 ft. and d1v1lop1 In a top~own
appra1oh tht dl1trtbutlon and other dttalla. The alttmatlv1 bulld1 from the local need• and reaourcea
of different locaiitles In the State and In a bottom-up appraaoh develops resource utilisation from
many sources, which Includes in the ultimate, utilisation. of Narmada water.
The difference In the two approaches are certain to result In differences In overall designs, physical
structures, operational rules and management methods. The appropriate manner of diverting the Nannada
water to feed the micro~structures In the alternative design must be decided from the requirements of the
very design. Ii ls true Uiat the river course and other physlographlc conditions are the primary considerations
of locations and designs. But these do not cast deterministic effect as Is often suggested by pro-dam
lobby. The locational survey provides several options and the choice must be made from amongst those
There Is quite a lot of options. In the structural designs too, there exists a lot of option within 1hose
pennlsalble under the given natural condition. For example, the dam height may be lowered. Even anicuts
may prove to be sufficient for the purpose. What Is needed Is an open mind to
consider an possible altematlves.

Another crucfal difference Is In the time-phasing of 1he two projects. Under the . alternative the full
utilsatlon of 1he water quota awarded by the Tribunal (NWDT) may be deferred. Instead, the micro·area
developments should be taken up to start with.
As a consequence of such a time phasing operational efficiency wlll Increase. In the top-down

approach it Is often found that after commissioning of a project the available supply cannot be properly utilised.
For example. the kind of problem that would arise in the SSP Is evident from the following cltation29• :

16.5 According to the project phasing, Irrigation In Phase I command In Narmada Mahl doab would
commence after June 1990 when the dam would have r~ached 95 M ( RL 312 ft. ). In phase
I of the project when irrigation development would be on a very small scale and water available
will be in excess of the requirements, by strategy It has been decided to restrict the supply
of water only to the extent of crop water needs based on evapotranspiratlon and system efficiency.
Temptations to go In for water intensive agriculture Involving perennials Ike sugarcane, bananas
and seasonals like paddy will be strlctly opntrollad. ..........
As soon · as the ground water develops, 1he supplies will be cut back to those corresponding
to the situation with groundwa~ar development It Is proposed to enforce this pragtJce rigorously

In tbe initial stage.
Thus the SSP model necessitates strict bureaucratic control for 01:utallment of private Initiative
immediately after commissfoninrJ. to be followed by an abrupt switching In management style, resulting
in massive participation by farmers when the bureaucracy desires. This Is an unlikely course. Instead.
if the receiving structure3 u~ : developed first, the distribution wlll be easier. Peoples participation occurs
from the beginning in the case of the suggested altematlve.
29
. The NPG conducted a sample study of micro level layouts. design and operation at Narmada Mahl
doab area. This citation pertain to the programme made for lhla sample 1tudy (NPG, op. clt. 1989 : 165-166).
Underttnes Is ours.
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Phasing of developmental benefit 1, better If 1h11 bottom up approaoh 11 purauec:I, In tht top-down
IPPINCh l,1 clltrant areaa wlH atart banetlllng only after a big time lag. In the alte"'atlve, benefits will
llalt flowing qulckly. In tum thla may foster paitdpatlon. :
·
•.

.

· The prornlNa of II• SSP.,. 111lllalld to the oo,m~ aru•. 1h11 wlH create regional Imbalance
w1•11n tie ltatt. Iv u1lng the alll11,at1v1 the whole of lhl State can be oovered under thla programme.
II,._ not be poe1lble to augment fie local water reaouroea to 1h1 NIM extent In aJI the placea. But
~ dlnnce1 between ·,eg1ona wlU_ be leaa atartng than. under the SSP.
·

our

to

It II not within the pufVlew ~f
exercise
make any estimate of the ce~t. But a note of caution
11 In order wlllt the prevtoua dlaouaslon. ·The •tan~ ·co,t4>enelt comparl~ need to be applied with
oonllde,aHe ca,a. becauae. of various reaaona31 lncludng -'1~ the. btnelt categories In such comparison
. are not pn,pelfy ldentffl~.- ljQwever, technological anc;I: ·opera11~nai perfedlcm and feaslbllitles can be
oonlld1red aa yardsticks for Judgement. Since the two ·&;ltematlves have many almllarltlea there Is little
nead ID n•clate their compartaon through market mechanl•m. which la the·bllllo approach adopted In cost•
.b1nllt analyala.
J'

.

.

The following
.. are the major obstacles In pursuing this altamatlve plan :

..

(I)

i

Foret...noat Is the lack of courage to venture Into a new area. It waa In the Influence of the nationaUs.t
llrugg~ which had made the planners at that time cou1.-c,~ enough to accept the massive
mullpul'pOse
Then It was a bold new Idea•.By now It haa become old. but there is dearth
.
. project$.
.
of that boldness for adopting the new. But for the p0pular protest and subsequ~nt lntemational pressure,
1he authority would havt bean content In puraulng the conventlonal progr,mme•
.

(R)
•

The aeco~·ta the adlnmla~lfve aet up. As dlscuseed earUer, no govemment department Is required
to bulld 'up such ·a plan. Unless this problem la resolved any effort by a depa1bnent to prepare
a eo11.plete plan along this Une wi.l. lack sincerity and commtmant. leave alone questions of resource
. and expertise mobllaation~
.

.

(II) · Fanners partldpatfon la essential for the kind of altematfve _auggeated. But this Is an unchartered
•

tardlury for the concemed depa,1ment. Although tanners organization and fannera Initiative Is lmplcit
ln the SSP plan, that Is a task deferred, hence not worrisome. In the altemattve this will be needed
flom the beginning
•
.

30
.
• To Mt the recOlda straight. d.inking water facllldea are exllndad beyond the command area. Also there
. . be Indirect benefits for the command area. But theae need no mention heM elnce lhe same effects will occur also
wit

31

• Fc;,r austalnable profecta lhe beneftt-cost calculations are highly aenaltlve to lhe choice of discount rate.
Noll lhat In the ultimate case when lhe di100Unt rate 11 zero. lhe .,benellta add to lntlnlt,. The clscount rate reflects the
way ... 80Cl1t, weighs Its future. Al present It II 8CP,lled to ba'* lnllreat ratea. for Which there la no technical or

· IDCIII julllloallon.

'

31
• For example, soil conservallon and envlrorrnent eifecl may be con11deNd benenta for one but only sldP.
efl'1cte for another. By defining the project goals clfferently lhe b1neftt lknme relevant for aaaeasment may be made
lo clfkr. So lhlr• la no point Jn carrying out this exerclae unle• 11811 cateoo,111 ere unanlmoull/ agreed. Even after
. M lhl• at11e1 lhe problem or· valuation.
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(Iv) ·The 1xl1tenot of powerful vtettcl lnt1r11t In tht SSP oannot bt denied.
(v)

Considerable sum has already been spent for the project. This wHI be written off as sunk capital .

.But 11 there . any rationally In epenclng more money to ]uatlfy lnv11tment In oth1rwl11 1unk
oepltal t In any aa11, IOffll of the lnv1atment
alllmdve ·1n appraprtat1 forma.
(vf)

11 •d•

may be 11'10dlfted and ut1H11d for the

There Is some apprehension' that the NWDT award, If not appropriated, may wither· away In

future. There Is an unwritten ·te~r

In

al the States that after 2000 A.O. the water rights of
States wUI be frozen at that levei. .The
crkarla followed In detennlning shares • e.g. In ratios
. .
of command area • makes room for'
apprehension.

.,uch

It Is not within the capacity of us to overcome these dlfflcultles. It requires certain administrative
refonn which may be conducted under the aegis of the Planning Commission or some such authority.
What we wa,t to note aa conclusion la:# The very same technological spectrum used In preparing the Sardar Sarovar Plan also
point to an altematlve design. The SSP begins with the assumption of a big dam at Navagam.
The alternative la to adopt a bottom up approach. The SSP uses novel approaches only
for problem spheres wfthln its basic design of the sixties : the altemative must exploit full

potential of these novel Ideas and technologies.
# H through admlnlabative reform measures some agency Is motivated to cut across the

departmentallsm, speciaUsation and accountabiffty bottlenecks, a full·fledged alternative will certainly
develop under Its· aegis.

(.
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~pp1ndlx
THE IMPLICIT ALTERNATIVE - A SKETCH

· Selectlon of an appropriate region for any project plannfng of the kind auggNted 11 always a
problem. Th• aoope of further and further lntegr~ lead alwaye to wider areas aa the appropriate
chofco for .a planning unit. Such a plan may be made for the oomrrand area of SSP, for the whole
atate of Gujarat· (and almllarly for M.P.), for the whole region Including the Nannada basin, or for
a planned National Water Grfd for the westem region. It la for the legftlrnate authority to select an
appropriate unit Here, as a demonstration case, we will use Gujarat State •

Preamble :
Agriculture aooounts for nearly a half of the state dorneatlc product. About a half of the total
..
land area In the state Is under culllvatlon. Most parts of the state receive an annual average rainfall
between 500 to 800 mm. which drops down to below 300 mm In the north west of the state. In
adcltfon, rainfall Is highly erratic In nature, apart from being confined to a few months in a year.
This affects also the ftow of smaller rivers. The ~ree major rivers, Tapl, Nannada and Mahl flow
through the regions · wttt, relatively high rainfall. Thus, although the ultimate surface water potential of
the state Is estimated at 21 MAF. the Irrigation potential Is considered very low.
Rainfall and stream flow variablllty result In high dependence on groundwater. Even In this
source there ·are problems. Well Irrigation Is not a reliable source as large parts of the state, where
shallow weUs are dug for Irrigation, depend on rainfall for recharge. As per the latest data available
groundwater sources account for 78 per cent of the area Irrigated. This may have risen further
because of rapid development each year. It Is certain that over-exploitation of groundwater Is already

a _serious problem In some areas of the state and wilt aggravate further In near future If Immediate
remedial 1neasures are not adopted.
TIii recently, the ofticl~I estimates had been painting a very rosy picture of utfUsab1e recharge

of groundwater availab1Dty. But recent reports indicate otherwise. ·A 1992 report33 of the Government
of Gujarat notes that groundwater extraction Is estimated to exceed recharge In 24 taluks and Is greater
than 65% of recharge In a further 36. Even In 1986 It was noted that groundwater In confined aquifers
In north Gujarat were approaching full development. Groundwater maps prepared by the Central Groundwater
Board for the period Aprll 1979 to May 1987 show drops of above 2 metres throughout most of
Gujarat. Seasonal depletion and salne Intrusion in coastal areas In Saurashtra and Kachchh are being
reported. Related wi1h this Is the problem of equity .. aa water extraction from deeper and deeper
strata become costly the poorer tend to loose their Irrigation source.
Drinking water avallablUty Is another very serious problem. Here too, groundwater Is the main source34 •

'

33
• Govt. of Gujarat, 1992 : Report of II• Committee on Estimation of Groundwater Recharge and Irrigation
Potenlal in Gujs,at Slats, Narmada and Water Resources Deparbnent. This and other details about groundwater
depletion Jn Gujarat has been awnmarlaed by Marcus H. Moench working wHh VIKSAT, Ahmedabad In a booklet titled
. Debating lhe Options : Groundwater Management In lhe F~cs ot Soarclty. Gujs,at Ind/a. mlmeo.
•

l

34
• Although SSP hopes lo take drinking water even outside command area It wlll not serve all the vijlages
In lhe state.
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The oroundwater crlala Is a manlfa1talon of the overall water crllls. Augmentation of surface water
avalfabllly wll reduce the pressure on the demand of groundwater. Aleo, this wlll augment the supply of
groundwater by 1acharglng.

Thi 1pdal •Peat Involved In 1h111hauld not bi ov1rtookld. A pn,JNt 1kt 88P wtll augment 1urfao•
wattr 1upptv on~ for • part of th1 1tat1. Th• problem however, txl1t1 for 1N parta of the 1tate. Indeed.
the areaa neglected In SSP wlll undergo further degradalon In groundwater 1upply. In conaequenca, reglonal
daparfly within the state wlll Increase eno11nously under the SSP kind of proJect. This leads us to look
for another aolutlon.

Planning Objective end atrategy :

lhe ob)ectlves of the Santar Sarovar project have been given as35 : (a) maximisation, for use, the
available water resources and (b) to make economlcaly and IOclaly most desirable use of avallable water
(which lmpUes priority of agrlcultural use over hydropower generation). The same set of obJeclfves apply
here too. But the dol,.aln• of the planning process are clfferent. In consequence the.. plannlng strategies
too differ. The areas of difference are • follows :

..,.

subject

top.down
S.S.P.

bottom-up
Altemattve

1.

source of water

Nannact'a .water

All souroes In the state

2.

planning region

po~.slble con 111,ar.c.ll ,e

whole state of Narmada dam

S.

atrataglc Initiative

.construction
. ~ a 455 ft. dam
at NavCI08ffl

oollectlon and management of
locally avallabfe water

•

4.

secondary strategy

conatndon of ...
distribution network

Integration of small units
fnl, watershed and basin plan

5.

chaUanges

~verlng epeclal araaa
by small ponds ·etc.

appropriation of
Nannada water

Naturally, plamlng Issues and atuclea vary wldely. We cannot go Into those detiUls; from this stage
onward conalderable resource and lnfonnatlon back up baoomea necessary. Howe\for~· some effort has
bean made In the following section to provide an Idea of the potantfal benefits and the Items of
cost Involved.
·
..

.

Potential Benefit. :

Gujarat receives on an average about 85 MAF of ialnfall every year. Part of It Is lost In Immediate
evaporation and another part results 1nm surfaee tbw lntc, rfve,.. A part of the quantity Identified as Infiltration
Into soil results Into groundwater rechasvlng. The rest la tern.ad
moisture, which leaves much room
for confusion. Indeed, It Is the category Uh&Q)OUnted ·ro,, In the water balance calculations.

son

35. NPG op. cit. pp. 88·90.

•
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Total
preclpltllon
h,flltratlon
Into aoll
J

soil moisture

Immediate
avepora11on
i
groundwater

Surtace flow

Into rivers
,,

The official estimate of utilisable water reeourcas
Is derived from surface flow into rivers and
.
groundwater recharge (along with flow received from outside the state). The unaccounted category, tenned
son moisture, are written off completely as unutlUsable. In reality however. those are not. The rainwater
harvesting me~s are able to appropriate this source.
·
.

In case ot Gujarat average annual receipt of soll moisture will be of_ the order of 30·35 MAF.
A small part of It Is used directly for evapotranspiratlon by vegetation. Even If a third of the rest
la harvested methodically It will provide aa much water as promised under SSP. Besides, this additional
appropriation wfll be distributed all ov~r the state, dependng on the kind of ralnfall received by a
region. But the wider coverage than the SSP wlll result In greater reglonal equity. Further, it wlll result
in augmentation of replenlshable groundwater for use during the dry season. Water use efficiency too
is Dkely to be higher than the SSP.
It should be understood that the estimates of utllsabla water reeourcea obtained as a fraction
of the natural avallabiuty Is only a guess. But the reasons why only a part. not the whole of It,
can be utiUsed Is well understood. It occurs because of physlographlc conditions, socio-political
environment, legal and constitutional constraints and the ievel of technological development. The estimate
should therefore, change as these conditions

change. Rainwater harvesting me~~da are still not

regarded by the irrigation departments or ewe as options worth considering ~ a legacy of .the past
which need to be changed after significant technological development
In this
field. Along with· this
.
.
new technological opportunity if land levelHng and management, afforestation and other physiographic
alteralions · are made, appropriate socio-political environment and legal and constitutional supports
are extended a new source with very great potential can be opened up. Thereafter, Integrated
.
'
development, interbasin coordination and flnall'f diversion of · Narmada water or any other source, like
supply received from a National Water Grid, can totally alter the water availability and utilisation
picture for a state like Gujarat.

Considerations of risk and uncertainty ar• lt'ltegral part of any modem planning process. In sacrificing
the altemative model suggested, the ·rt~k ·factor Increases. This occurs In comection with the groundwater
depletion problem. One does not know the exact magnitude of th~ crisis and no reliable forecast
can be made. Undenlably there. is some uncertainty about continuous groundwater ava!labllity atl over
the state. While nut overemphasising It, one must include the uncertainty In· cost·benefit and othe:·
project assessment tasks. Since the suggested.altematlve accompanies groundwater recharging 8V€!rywheie
In the state a~ a side benefit, the benefit-cost estimates do not change here. In contrast, during
the next ten ye.ars or n1orc , when the SSP construction will continue, the state wlll have little resources
to spare for groundwater recharging activities on an extensive scale. Even after completlont the SSP
project will not be of any help for many problem regions In the state. Should any contingency du€
to groundwater depletion occur within the construction period, the priorities for ftnanclal allocation m3.;,
change and either the SSP or the contingent requirement or both may suffer. There Is thus a serious
risk fa~tor which will go against the SSP In project assessment.
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Colt OOl,,parllon :
Unlna fie technological feaalbllty report for II• allemllllve la prepared a ooat•benellt analy•I• oannot
bt ur.d1rt1ken. lo we .,. reltrlotlct h•rt to ld1nllloll1n of tht clfferent htadl of aolt.

I Dulfna the lut ten yeara 11v1ral atudlt1 have b11n oonduoted on dlhr111t ffllon,. water appropriation
atruolurH. By oompllna flo11 one can get IOffll Idea of the ftnanolat r.qulrement here. However, the
coeta of dfferant kinda of mloto-atrue\Ure vary wldlly and thtlr IIPPft'Prlatanw are looatlon-1peclftc. Hence
thla exerclae cannot be undertaken without aome amount of technical work towards the
Malter Plan.

lmpleme~on of this ·programm demands a high degree of technical Input In terms of detailed
topographlcai ·anc1 geological surveys and expertise In avoMng custom tailored designs for vartoua mlcroareaa. The beat manner of doing this Is by lnvoMng people In the ntlcro-plannlng exercise fmn the very
beginning of the project. This la a discouraging fatAof for Irrigation depa1b1.ents • although they emphasise
their wllr.g1,eu to extend such manag&1nent It should not be overlooked however, that In order to achieve
their target the SSP has repeatedly boasted of the co-operative spirit of Gujarat fa,,, ,era and the govemmenfa
eagemeas to extend all support to partldpatory management. Why not then take up thla chaUenge ? The
Kerala
Soll
Science a
Department
has
already
shown
the
way
phyalographfc Information can be collected on an extensive acale through people• participation.
Gujarat may lmmedlately start working along 1h11 Hne.
In fact. that Is the right approach for Introducing participatory management. Theories on farmera'
participation and fonnatlon of ·1rr1gatlon as90datlon lnslat that beneficiaries must be Involved from the planning
and designing stage Itself for obtaining the beat results. It fa otherwise, dlfllcult to Imagine how the beneficiaries
"-Y be Involved at the Initial stages for a major project. lhe butlut,t-up app,oach suggested here provides
'
..
.
.
an excelent aolutlon.

cost data cited above pertains only to the basic micro-structures.
Those need to be supported by
,
clstrjbutlon networks and on-fann developments.· 1 beneficiaries are motivated they may share a large fraction
# The

of the coat. This la not unlkely If a systematic effort for lnboducing pa,tlolpatory approach from the start,
Is adopted. But even If their contributions are of the same order as In other projects, the pubUc Investment

requlre11tent may not be formidably high. Similar [expenditure was also Included In SSP under the head
•conmanc1 area development works•. It la true that the expert,1,antal watershed development works are costler.
But they also Include such works Rke afforeltatlon ate.· These are desirable, but not ao for comparison
with SSP since those benefits are not promised under the later.
# The next aspect In construction and cost conslderatfona Is the Integration of these micro-catchments
and basins. The SSP plan. envisages conatrucllon of an ln11aen1e network of canals with a total length
of above 40,000 kms. This Is enough to traverae the whole state by parallel canals at 5 kms Interval.

The need for pubDo sector construction of feeder canals that the altematfve design requires will not be
subatantlally more. Down this level the constructon worka are parts of micro-structure network. Further•
• the uae of natural drainage channeta may he_, In reduction of coat.

to viaualse the atructurea needed for Integration above this level. They are likely
anlcuts, dams smaller than SSP eto. Only on the preparation of a Master Plan the
exact details win be visible. Their costs can be aaaesaed only at that stage.

# It la dlfflcult even
to Include storages,

'
The beneflt:·cost assessment favours the altematlve aleo because of the
differences In gestation
period of Investment. In case of the lnltlal lnvesmenta In. n~oworka, the time lag for completion Is less
than that In the big dam projects. Even In caae of the big Integrated structures at the final stage, the
ready avallabilty of a diabibutlon network and organisation, he_, lmmeclate utllaatlon of water.
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